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GREATEST M

Discovery In Josephine County Is Simply "Staggering" in Its
Immensity, ls.lt a Dream, or Will the Facts Bear Out This
Statement?--rilen!Wh- o tiave Visited It and the Assayers
Saylt ls!AII Right. "

There-ar- e mining storios and oth-

er mining stories, but there has
never been anything ever suggested
In the mining lino, that Is la tho
class with tho story of Uio discovery

ol'Utf'and platinum "in Southern
Oregon First there is tho fact that
tho oro Is of very high grade, and
then, ' and this is what makes the
story, bo hard to believe, is tho
nionsW'"bf tho'Ie'dlo- - and tho unl-- f

orm)jg.ro.dp...sf tho.,. ore clear across
thOiltromondous dyke.;( ;

And yett when yod o'snmjrib" into,
the story tho qnly thlng:that causos
ono-.t- won3er, Ig tJie'-slz- only.
OttfofJfmlncs haYOstneVa found, doz-

ens" of them, that wero richer and
some that In some respects wefo as
large, but nover, one that had thS
uniformity of values, or while hav-
ing JMo size at tho same tlmo held
tho high values' Jhat put tho Josoph-in- o

mlno "in a class b'y itself. '

Yet horo aro tho facts that cannot
bo dodged or gainsaid! That tho
mlno la as largo as It is claimed to
be, wo 1 avo tho statement of every
Salem n in th,at has, gono down to
seo It. Ui& there has been quite a
numbor jf them.

That tho . carries tho values
claimed for thdm. we havo tho cer
tificates of assdyers at Grants Pas?
arid of Professor Boyor of tho Wll
lairfotto University, who visited tho
mine and who plclccd at random on

it samples of the oro which he
brought homo and assayed himself,
and ho tefl? you, , that tho ore3 will
run ifrom aboutan'ounco of platl- -

numk'td'tho ton up. to about si
ounces1 and that they carry from 3'

to 20 por' cont tin.
An ounce of platinum Is worth

$22, 'and tin is worth 28 cents a
pound. . Tho 'calculation Ib simple
Flvefpen.contfHIn, means 100 pounds
to the'tpn; worth $28, and an ounpn
of pl'Sujutm Is worth $22; $28 and
$22 makes ?5"0. This is only aobut
onoUhlrdf-o- f 'j.hQ' average assay val-

ues, nn'd surely that Is not "stretch-
ing if'

The ledgo Is three miles long' and
it is 700 foot wldo, na Mr. Kills and
tlffStUfcrgontlemen who wont down
wuh him toll, It, and It sticks up
nbovo ground from l'OO to more
thjn.'200 i feet. Averaging tho
holghtof ho;hdg"o its 100 fgot and
itjja jnpro' thnpvthat, wo h,ovo thtj
problem $t say v 15,000 fojt (loss
tlron thfeo miles) multiplied' by
7u0, (Its width), and this roault by
100 (its holght). The result Is

10,00,000,000 cubic feet. Ton cubic
foot will wolgh a ton, and this
g'iyqs you 10C, 000,000 tons of oro
ahovo tho lovol of tho ground that
assays nbovo $16(1 per ton. To
wjrk this out jrould tako a plant,
handling 10,000 tons of oro a day,
30 years; To work out tho oro down
to.

oro-- ,

tho 3,000 foot lovol, to which,
and much farther boyond it, this
dyke will go down, would tako tho
samo plant 900 years. It is any
wonder that tho very idea of such
a' stupendous body of oro is simply
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'staggering!" That it sounds like
tho babblings of 'insanity.

Tho samo law that mado a Shet-
land pony, mado a Clydesdalo! the
samo law mado "Piety Hill" and
Mt Hood. So after all It is our
idoa that nothing can bo blggor
than what wo havo seen, is all there
is to make ono stand aghast at 'the
story. Because Wo havo been Gulli- -

vorflmong tho Iilliputlans-is- - no Tca
sottthat vyo should doubt tfip exist
ence of tho other extreme, tho s.

; The truth is that the
'ftndln spuihorrt Oregdn is the great-
est discovery ever dreamed of or
olse the. wholo croWd . that went
down to see it aro mighty badly
fooled, and tho gentlemen who
mado the assays do not know; what
they wero doing. If the assayers
can put common rock Into a cruclblo
and take out platinum and tin then
that Is a bigger thing than even any
mlno. But as they cannot do this
tho only other explanation is that
they got tho tin and platinum out
of tho ores, and If they got them
out them thoy must necessarily be
In tho rock, and if they aro in the
rock then tho story is true, and there
you aro.

I

TWO KILLED AND FIVK INJURED
SO IJADLY THEY WILL DIE
TRAIN WAS RUNNING 1.1

iMILES AN HOUR.

Terrohnuto, I d April 22. Two
men wore killed and flvo injured so
sovorejy that thoy will dlo when Big
Four passenger train No, 4C, running
at 45 miles , ran Into an open
switch tand crashed into a construc-
tion trnln standing on a siding at
Sanford, 10 miles oast of horo today.

Tho dead: ,
Engineor Robert E. Dyon, of tho.

pnssonger train. '

Switchman 11, Drlscoll.
Tho fatally Injured:
Harry Glllott, Harry Clark, Samuel

MQffatt and T. B. Donnelly, , all of
Mattoon, 111.; T, D. Griffith, Indian-
apolis, passongor brakoman.

Four othor tralnmon wore sltghtly
Injured,

It la supposed tho switch was loft
open by mistake aftor tho construc-
tion train had taken tho siding. The
passongor following struck tho open
switch and dashed full speed Into tho
standing train.

Passengers In tho conches were tor
rlbly Jolted by 'tho impact, and a num-

bor of slight bruises and othor in-

juries wero reported.

EDUCATIONAL

GATHERING

AT FRUITLAND

An educational rally which will
notalona bo participated In by in-

structors of tho uneducated comtnu- -

Tilty.lmt also by prominent educators
ifrom5 other counties will bo hold at
Frultland tomorrow. An icxcollont
program has boon prepared for tho
occasion, and ovory othor arrange-
ment mado to mako the rally a grand
success, from tho point ofnttondanco,
as well as instruction in school work.

Program.
The program will open with a uong

and following It will come an ad
dress by T. J. Skirvln on tho subject
"What the Pnronta Hxpoct From tho
School." Noxt on tho program will,
come an ncldroas by O. H. Jones on
tho topic of "Indian Logonds of Oro-gon- ,"

and this will bo followod by an-

other address by Profossor Robort L.

Kirk on a subject to bo soloctod.
County Judgo Bushoy will bo in at-

tendance and will speak on "Good
Uods," and Profossor C. M. Kendull
will render comlo sqlactlbn. Pru'fea
sor J. W. Livingstone is down for an
nddrass. and so Coun.tr Suprlp
tondent Rowers, fcf Polk county. Prej
ding on nddr Mayor Rodger.
irof8or C. W. KtmdUl will rondar
another of his ooml'o wlactlous, and
th program will 9lsjKt wjth a, self,
tlon by the Stalwart Quartet.

IMS? OITjiml.

In addition to thett. tha pupils a
j&tt jftfivoL wjll alto pwtlelptte in the
program, am) a pre of 91.50 m
horn offered for the best recitation,
and & similar ainouut for the bit
eng .

them.
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BROTHERHOOD OF OWLS

No one Is excluded on account religious political
belief.

APACE THE VALLEY

The0ld Hotel So Long a Landmark Place to Modern
Building Prominent Stock Breeder Goes East After Car-

load of Pure Bred Jerseys to Add to Fine Stock of That
Section.

Itev. J. II. N. Bell ,D. D.( of Corval-11s- ,,

one of tho most popular and most
widely known men in tho state, visit-
ed his daughter, Mrs. J. H. Richard-
son, this week.

Tho lecture on Monday evening In

tho, opera house on "Jean Valjean,"
tho hero of Victor Hugo's master-
piece, "Les Mlserables," by Dr. Duns-mor- e,

was highly enjoyed by tho se-

lect audlenco In attendance. Tho
musical numbors were especially fine,
a number of tho most Jalented vocal-
ists of tho city contributing to the en-

joyment. The violin selections by Mr.
Hicks wore, worth more than tho
prlco of admission, as Mr. Hicks is
cortalnly an artist with the bow. The
proceeds wero for the Ladies' Aid ty

of Calvary Presbyterian church.

Ross H. Nelson starts 'this morning
for Now York City, gojng via Califor-

nia and tho Santa Fo. Mr, Nelson
goes to recelvo a carload of high bred
Jersey cattle, which havo been se-

cured for him by his special agent in
tho Jersey Isles. Each animal Is

guaranteed a prize winner under un-

prejudiced Judgment, and, altogeth-
er, thoy represent a large outlay of
money, Mr. Stump Is associated with
Mr. Nelson In tho entorprlso. Ho will
probably bo absent about bIx weeks.

HAYS MIR HEALTH

NEVER FAILS TO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY.

SMtfy Xnmyls Sndltt Ntwftra
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE

Cut thli adv. out and mall with your
nam and addr.aaa, and to ctnta to
PHIL.O HAY BPICClAIriES CO.
joC!lntonSt.,Nevi!c,N J..U.SA.
" ' "'ird. PERRY.

Ml Patent Mr llclnoa or tnudlcluea nil
rortised in this paper ure for sale

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only oaa drug store in Ore sou;
owes no one, ana no one owet
It; carries large stock; Its ehelvea.
counters and show rases are loaded
with drugs, medtotnee, notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors ot at)

Hiuda for medletuul iturpoees. .r
on is a regular gre.dun.to In medl-olu- o

and has had mrny years of ex-

pedience in tine prncti". Consult
Mqiu are tree. Premr'ufi are
fret). mt oul toguUr U. med
lelne. Dr. Stone cwu b mud at hit
drug store. Selero, Or . coto T In ju
Horning ubtll 8 at Htgbl. .

INSTALLS HEST AT SALEM

Peter Shea and A. L. Mont-

gomery aro at Salem to organ-

ize tho Mystic Brotherhood of
Owls, Which has lodges all over
America arid Canada, and at
Portland is represented by a
nest of 475 owets and full-fledg- ed

night birds. 'Tho order
is a beneficiary one, paying $5
a week sick benefit for 13
weeks and all doctor and drug

I bills for tho owl and his fam-
ily, hospital and nurses' fees,
and a funeral benefit of $75,
Tho gentlemen above named
aro horo to organize, and will

ilnvlte all white men between
the ages of 18 and 50 to join

of occupation, or

--9

WITH

Gives

the

Tho old- hotel, for more than 40
years a landmark on Main street, has
been demolished, to make toom for
jiew buildings soon to bo erected.
Messrs. Hanna Bros., and the Chas.
F. Hicks Investment Co. will shortly
build on tho slto.

put down on Main street dur
Ing the past few days, materially add
ing'to tho better appearance of tho
main thoroughfare.

LAW MAKER

LAW BREAKER

AND A CONVICT

t f united mrss leased wins.
Spokane, Wash., April 22. From

tho state legislature to the pen In

four years is tho story of the fall of
'Alexander H. Gregg, who wasa
member of tho lower house in tho
session, of 1905. ...

Gregg is in the Spokano city Jail
today and will be taken to tho pen
probably tomorrow to begin f serving
and indeterminate sentence of si:
months to 15 years.

In tho court in which he formerly
practiced ho broke down and wept
yesterday when arraigned on a
charge ,of embezzling ,$500 belonging
to Margaret M. Brlckell.

"I withdraw my plea of not gull
ty," he said, "and plead guilty."

Judge Kennan excluded spectators
from tho room In his sympathy for
the prisoner.

"Although you aro going to tho
pen," said the court, "you must not
forget that 'you hayo friends hero
who feel that for some reason you
havo drifted away and that you will
regain a good reputation."

o
Hero Is a Tale of AVoe.

UNITED rKES3 LEASED WIEB.

Kansas City, Mo., April 22. Va3-sa- r

college' today Is plaintiff In a
court action to restrain the Loose-Wile- s

Candy company from using
the word "Vassar" on a certain
brand of Its chocolates. The partic-
ular objection of the college trustees
Is the picture of a college girl
adorning the box.'in Imitation of tho
Vassar seal. Over tho figure the
words1 "Vassar Chocolate" wero sub
stituted for "Vassar College" while
beneaih it, where the college motto-"Purit- y

and Wisdom," appears with
tho slogan: "Always Fresh." Tho
complaint recites that tho words,

Four new cement crosswalks have Fresh. be..Ahvays appear to appl,
beeu cable to

them.
the female figure abovo

j Read tho Journal Want Adsi.

Only Gloved Hands Pick
"Stinkist Oranges

We use great care in picking the
famous "SUNKIST" ORANGES.
Each "SUNKIST' ORANGE is picked

from the tree and packed in the box by a
gloved hand. No orange that falls to tho ground is packed

under the "SUNKIST label.

"Sunkist" Navel Orandes Are Seedless
We grow 60 of all the California oranges. Three- -

fourths of all the lemons. Most of them are sold in bulk,

but the choicest selections of this great quantity are wrapped
in tho "SUNKIST" label, so that if you would be sure that
you get the choicest pick, insist upon the "SUNKIST."

Beautiful Grande Spoon FREE .

Some dealers may claim the orange? they sell are tho
famous "SUNKIST," but that they have removed the wrap-

per. Insist on your dealer giving you oranges and lemons
in the "SUNKIST" wrapper. If you do this wo will give
you a beautiful orange spoon one of Rogers' best standard
AA quality. Just send us twelve "SUNKIST" orange

or lemon wrappers, with six dc stamps to pay postage,
packing, etc., and receive one ot these benutiiul
spoons by return mail.

The choicest qilality of lemons also go under the
"SUNKIST" label. You can easily sc
cure a whole dozen of these beautiful
orange spoons. Get a dozen SUN
KIST" oranges or lemons today.

Send to California
Fruit Growers' Exchange

34 Clark Street, Chicago, III.

Read the pain lurmula on the box
of Pink Pain Tablets. Then ask
your Doctor if there is a better one.
Pain means congestion blood pres- -
ure somewhere. Dr. Snoop s Pink
iln Tablets check head pains, wo-an- ly

pains, pains anywhere. Try
e, and seel 20 for 25c. Sold by
ipltal Drug Store.

o
Cheer up! There will be no ad

vance In the price of tombstones.
o

wit: emeus
acrobat finds It necessary at all times
to keep his muscles and Joints sup-
ple. That is the reason that hun
dreds of them keep a bottle or Bal
lard's Snow Liniment always on
hand. A sure cure for rheumatism.
cuts, sprains, sore throat, lame back,
contracted muscles, corns, bunions
and all pains. Price 25c, 50c and
$1.00 per bottle. So.ld by all dealers.

IHQf-gfW-
Q OITAnV

I TAILORED CLOTHES

Special

President Roosevelt Says
that outdoor exercise Is needed by
the American people. That's all very
well, but how can people with rheu-
matism follow that advice? Tho
answer is simple uso Ballard's Snow
Liniment and 'the rheumatism will
go; leaving you as spry as a colt.
Gives quick and 'permanent relief
from rheumatism, neuralgia., lame
back and all pains. Sold by all
dealers.

C T. C o.
Steamers Pomona and Oregona

eave for Portland Monday, Wednes-la- y

and Friday at 10 a. m., Tues-
day. Thursday and Saturday at 6 a.
oi For Corvallis, Tuesday, Thurs-laj- -

and Saturday about 6:30 p. m.
M. P. BALDWIN. Aet.

e Are Going to Give Away Suits Absolutely Free

Here is the proposition. You buy a suit and we give you
one FREE; a suit that is a duplicate in fabric, style and price

to the one purchased.

Two SuitsFor the Price of One

These suits are all popular priced, a most serviceable and
stylish suit for business or dress wear. This does not ap-pl- y.

however to our strictly high grade suits that sell from
$20 to $35 but Suits ranging in price from

$10 to $20.
A generous discount of 20 to SO per cent will

foe allowed on any suit in the store.
This Includes Ypuths' and Young Men's Long Pants Suits

SALEM WOOLEN ILL STORE

1


